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1436.
Nov. 18.

Westminster.

Nov.24.
Westminster.

Nov.25.
Westminster.

Mt'wbraui' 85</— rout.

Commission to John Constable, knight, Patrick Skypwith, Robert

Rodes,John Bedford, John Taimvorth,Thomas Milford, Thomas Flete
of Boston,and the sheriffs of Yorkshire and Lincolnshire,to make

inquisition in the said counties, touchinggoods imported or exported not

cnstomed or cocketed.

Commissionto Ralph Lampet, esquire, lieutenant of the Tower of

London, .lohn llydon and Thomas \Yohourne, to make inquisition

touching the boat's called
'Trymkys1

and the nets and other engines

fixed to'them and to anchors

which*

a re stated to have been permanently
set up across the Thames between London Bridge and (iravesoude, to the
impediment of navigation and destruction of the supply of fish, contrary
to the statute of 2 HenryYl [c. 12].

Commissionto John Jaybien,Thomas (iille, and \\alter\Yhitley, for
certain reasons propounded in chancery, (o make inquisition in the
counties of IVvon and Cornwall touchingthe alleged exportation of gold

and silver in bullion and specie, and of goods without payment of custom,
subsidy or other dues.

1437.
Feb. 15.

Westminster.

June 14.
Westminster.

Aug. 10.
Westminster.

Commission to Edmund Talbot,knight,Adam Tetlowe,esquire, Oliver
Holand,esquire, Robert Assheton,esquire, and the sheriff of Yorkshire to
arrest Peter Talbot and Robert Caunsefeld, and bring them before the
kingin chancery on the qnin/.aine of Michaelmas next.

Commission,duringpleasure, to YYilliain Fauconer, esquire, John
YValshand GuySomerset to impressthe carpenters, stone-cutters, masons,
tilers and other workmen and labourers to repair the king's manors of

Swombourne,co. Southampton,and Kyngeston Lacy,co. IVrset ; also to
provide timber,stones, lime,tiles,glass, lead and other materials.

Commission to Reginald de la Warre,knight, Stephen Popham. knight,
John Saymore,knight,John Uvedale,Richard Oalyngrygge and Thomas
Pounde,to take the muster of Richard, earl of \Yan\ick, and of the men

at arms and archers in his retinue, at or near thr town of Portesmouth
on any dayfrom Mondayto Saturdaynext inclusive.

1436.
Nov. 20.

Westminster.

Dec. 1.
Westminster

1437.
Jan. 23.

Westminster

ME MBit AXE 3ld.

Commissionto WilliamSoper of Southampton,WilliamChaumberleyn
of Southampton,John Hunte of Southampton,and the sheriff of
Southampton to search for the goods of John Rodrygas and others.
[,S'<rahoir IHUJC 84.]

Commissionto ThomasKiryell,knight,appointed to go abroad on the
king's business,to take up two ships and a vessel called

"'passager' in the
port of Wynchelseto convey him and his company, and to impress
mariners to navigate them at the king's wages.

'

ByC.
Commisssonto Robert Aylwavd,mayor of Southampton,^Waltor

Fetypas and Thomas College, one of the king's serjeants at arms,
to enquire touchingcertain goods and merchandise, the property of
merchants of Genoaand of the Hanse,which goods were taken at


